[Computerized manometry and deglutition after pharyngolaryngeal tumor resections].
33 patients were examined after laryngopharyngeal surgery by means of computer manometry using 4-channel-pressure probes. After local tumour resection in the region of tonsils and lateral oropharyngeal wall a slight cranial decrease in pressure results. Resections of the soft palate, glossotonsillar groove, base of the tongue, and of the vallecula lead to a cranial release of pressure reducing the driving force of the tongue. The swallowing action is therefore delayed and completely uncoordinated resulting in dyskinesia of the PE segment. Stenosis in the PE segment after hypopharyngeal resections increases the resistance to bolus transfer. If the base of the tongue is intact the obstruction can be compensated. After laryngectomy the sphincter pressure is decreased reducing the hypopharyngeal suction pump and prolonging bolus transfer. The tongue driving force, however, is increased. As long as the base of the tongue region is intact, pressure is not released and bolus transfer not severely impaired despite missing contraction of the pharyngeal constrictor muscle. Thus, reconstructive procedures after ablative pharyngeal surgery have to provide more "high-volume-tissue" in the base of the tongue (i.e. myocutaneous pectoral flap) in order to initiate swallowing and avoid cranial release of pressure whereas in the PE-segment more "low-volume-tissue" is necessary (i.e. myofascial pectoral flap) to facilitate bolus transfer.